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Col. H. L. Benbt
Fall of Confeder
Biswac, 12 miles from Morton Miss,

July 26th, 1863.
My Dear Ma.:

I wrote to Pa a few days ago and
to Pink yesterday and I purpose writ-
ing you a short letter today as it is
probably the last opportunity I will
have for several days. We are under
which is 50 miles above us on thc
marching orders for Enterprise, Miss,
Mobile & Qhio Railroad and will
necessarily consume several days it
accomplishing it. We are ordered tc
leave in the morning at 4 o'clock pre-
cisely. I am fearful that we will have
gotten a tedious march of it, but truss
not as severe as what we have alreadi
passed through, as I understand th<
country is better supplied with water
etc. This army is somewhat de-
moralized and I am under the impres
sion, that Gen. Johnson's object in go
ing to Enterprise is for the purpos<
of re-organizing, and unless Mobile i<
threatened, I doubt very much if w<
will see any active service for some
time to come. It is very humiliatinj
to a South Carolinian to be connecte<
with an army under such circum
stances. Things look more gloomy a

iresent than ever before, but I try t<
console myself with the reflection
that the darkest hours is always jus
before day. Our brigade is in goo<
fighting trim, and I have never has
so little trouble managing my men
I-have been in command of the regt
They are eager to meet the foe an
were especially so at Jackson. Al
eyes are now turned to dear old Char
leston, and our brigadte is almos
crazy to go to her relief, but th
chances are against us, and we re

luetantly confide her destroy to th
keeping of the brave soldiers whoa
fortune has placed them to defend het
If Morris Island is lost Charleston i
intensively gone for the possession o

PROCTOR-PACE

H-arvin, Nov. 18.-The home of Hoy
and Mrs. John Ingram Brogdon c
Brogdon was a scene of gay festivit
this afternon wheno their gran
(laughter, Miss Mabel Brogdon Pro<
tor of Columbia becanme the bride c
Mr. Homer McGee Pace of Charlesto
Rev. C. W. Triplette, officiating use
the Episcopal ceremony. The guest
were received by Mesdames J. Darb
White, Harry A. Davis, John B. Bros
don and Ben H. Harvin. After tl
reception they were invited to partal
of punch which was served' by Misse
Mary Iaynes.and Rita Patrick. Th
color scheme, yellow and white we

beautifully carried out in the dinin
Sroom, gift room and reception hal

The parlor was tastefully decorate
in all white and green, with impr<
vised aisle and altar of forns an
aouthern simlax with rows of whit
candles.
To the strains of Lohengr'en's we<

ding march rendered by Mr. R. I
Pi'egriall of Charleston the weddin
party entered in the following order
groomsmen, Sam John Brogdon c
,Marvin and Mr. B. T. Bitton of Chai
leston. Next came Miss Lillian Mai
shall of Charleston and Miss Heuln
eRgister of Savannah, Ga. gowned i
ruffled white organdie carrying a hup
bouquets of yellow chrysanthemum
followed by the groom and his be!
nan, Mr. Clarence W. I eMorton, <
Charleston. Next came the dame <

honor, Mrs. John Ingram Brogdol
grand mother of the bride, wearin
a clinging gown of soft grey (repe c

chine, carrying a lovely bouquet <

white chrysanthvmuis. The maid
honor, Miss Lillie Eudora BIrgdo
came nie t ltownled in yellow organdi
wearing gold sipipers, carrying
houopeict of yellow chrysanthemum
The flower .girls, little Missos E~th,
Brogddn and Ine(x Wells preceded ti
bride carrying yellowv baskets fill'
with yellow c'hrysanthemums. On tl
arm of her father the bride then ei
ter'ed beautifully gowned in whil
sat in and georgette. embiroideredl wvi
pearls and tulle veil with bouquet<
orange blossoms and her onl yorm
ment, a1 pear'l crescent, a gift of tI
'troom, carrying ai beauquet of br'id<

D~uring. 'he ('eremony Trauatm
wats softly rendered'Q~ on the piano I:
Mr. P'rognal I. To the music, Mendo
sch n's wedd~ling march the bridi
party repaired to the gift room whe1
they w'er'e the recipient of many heart
con gratuilat ions.
The guests were then invited to LI

dining room where a rweet course wi
served by Misses Cornelia and Seln:
White of KSimter, Edwijim Brogdon<
Wayeross. Ga. and P'rances llarvin<
Ilarvin. The brides table was in ti
center of the roomt coveredl vwi
Mexican drawna work table cover wvil
ribbons of yellowv tulle draped fro:
the ('hand ilier and caught to the' tab
with bows and~yellow chrysantha
mumirs. The brides cake was dIeorat<
with hearito.

Tlhe hiarge niumbher of handson
c'ostly presenlts wcere ant attestation <
I he popularity of the bride and groorThe brides going awany suit was<
hrmownt cloth. wi h accessories1
match. Am id a shower of rice Mv
and Mrs. Pace left for 'their hone,
non to ntoints unknown.
The out of town guests were: Mr

Jien L. Wheeler, Miss Jecssir Leitzsa
Mrhi. G. JT. Cullen and Mr's. Willai
('ou'twrih< of rXoibin: Mr. at
Mrs. IC R. Pragrnall. Mr's. T. E. Preo
nall and Mrs. C. E. Blrogdon
Chairleston- Mr's. J. W. Siiroles at
Mi, . uet of,.en od a

)w Foreshadows
acy to His Mother
that Island makes the reduction of
Fort Sumter merely a matter of time,
I :hope however, that .the next news
from Charleston will convey the- glad
tidings of the expulsion of the enemy
from that Island. Gen. Johnson has
issued orders granting furloughs. Se
you may look for some one soon from
this army. Bob Harvin will be re-
lieved fron duty next Friday and will
return home, but will do so very re-
luctantly as he seems to ne very much
attached to the Regt. I regret his
leaving md for he is one of the best
hearted men in the world. I have no
idea of asking for a furlough to come
home, but if an opportunity offers it-
self I will run up to. Pickens to see
my relatives and friends there. We
are fearing ii little better in the eat-
ing line than when I wrote before, but
rough enough yet. It is the general
talk in the Regiment that I am the
only man in it that is on gaining
ground, this is remarkable but more
the less thru. My health is decidedly
better than it has ever been since I

I entered service and everything I eat
-seems to agree with me. It was ex-

ceedingly painful to me to retreat by
the horses of those patriotic ladies
near Jackson who had been so kind to
tme and leave them in the hands of,

I such an inhuman toe. If the men in
I MIiss.1 had half the patriotism, that

the ladies have Mississippi would
now be free. I will write again as

I soon as I get to Enterprise. My love
I to all the family. Kiss; the children
- for me. Tell the negroes all howdy.
t Remember me very kindly to Mrs.e.Maingault and the young ladies. Dr.

ask to be remembered to white and
e black he has been a little unwell for
e a day or two but is now over it.

All the boys tolerable well.
s Yours sincerely,

f 'Harry.

MANNING'S "WHITE-WAY"

The long looked for and much talk-
f ed about "white-way" for Manning is
now an assured fact, the contract hav-

d ing been let today. Mr. Simpson,
representing the Westinghouse Co.,
was the successful bidder. This will
give Manning one of the most modern

d "white-way's" in the State. All elee-
s tric wires in the business portion willy be underground, and there will be._about fifty ornamental steel post with
e one four hundred candle power light
e on top of each post. The streets this
silluminating will be on are as fol-

e lows: Brooks street from the corner
of the present hotel down to the cor-
ner of Brooks and Mill streets up

1 Keitt to Mill street and will go updl Mill to where the new hotel will be
located, then from the corner of West

d Boundary un Boyce to the corner of
e Boyce :'nd church street. Or to make

it more plain to those unfamiliar with
the streets w. will say: Beginning at
the Central hotel corner am' coi'
-nroond the court house sqiuar". then

"'n to the Bao'tist chr''rch cor an I
from the corner of Riglby's store to
t'e express oflice then from the Rank
of Manning corner to the corner of

-e I" Kids etre in th'ir glorv this
afternoon watIhing Buster and Tigre.

f Mr. W. II. Tres'ot otf ('hm'ston is
fvisiting relatives in the county.

g Mrs. II. i. El'11rhe an-1 little s-,m are
le in Charleston visiting their iuother.
if

ifa Mr.1.Diish +l th~ ~isforttune
,
h' imorning to fall ad break his

e, left iarm.

.Married ini Fl''r'we lust W~e~hwsdlaveen'infe. Mr. Ma u'rin C.~llodge .andeMiss Janie .. 1.ee, a daugtihteoI f Mris.
d lrmae Lee of Olanta,. and a verv pro-

1mismng young lady. wilI .\lru. IHode
.ik' the fonriith son of -the late 11. L.. B.

e Hodge, andl a pro'sper'ous farmer of
hi the F~orkl sectio)n.

..A bide of cotton was dli'ieoveredl to
ce be on tire Sunday morning iin the lot

used by Mr. W. G. King. It was ox-
* ingu ished after about halIf o'f thebale had burned.

Tlhe fiire departmient wvas called out
Sa turdlay morn ino:, and t hron'gh a omis-

akintaking the aclarm the depart-mentwenttolTe Times(' omeie. It
yshould have gone to the honme of Mr.
Jnnins White. I lowever, there was
sm~nall damage dlon(e to his roof.

''T'here wvilbIe a big hot 'in'a rbecue
sijmner act Harmuioinv schooil. Fr ida v'uight, Nov.emberi 28thl. TPhe school

hhouse is about -one mile from Mr.
E1'dwuni Nelson's home. Several eakce"1to be bid oft' and a big (lance afterc-
wards. Pubulic invitedc.

Tlhe 'ouinty Pension IBonedi has re-"eivedl a notice from Mr. D). W. Me-
I a urin. State Pension Comm issiounerIhnt the~time hans been extended toDehcember 20th, for re-enrollment of~~thi"'(onfederate soldiers and widows.

fIf you hove not re-enrolled dluringOthe year 1919 cinder the new pensioii
r. law you will not i'eceive any pension

~next.
J. M. Windhami. Clerk,

'd Mir. G. A. Brogdlon of FlIorence.
I Mr's. Pace is the only daughter ofe- Mr'. and Mrs. TI. C. Piroctor. 2203~f Cadadlet Street, Columbia. Mr. Pace

Is a cising .young business mian of
md hnetn hi.

SUMMERTON NEWS

For the last few weeks the news
iureau from Summerton has suffered
mmensely . owing to, the fact that
here has been very little happening
n this little burg on ' the Santee.
?olks over this. way are all busy dis-
sussing the boll weevil, livestock,
;trike situations, Mexican -problems
md other up to (late questions and 1
he business houses have very near

suspended business on account of the
;hortage of the present cotton crop
Ind the tendency of the farmers to
told on to their ready cash for the
iard times which are schedu l to
ome this wiry during the stay of the
boll weevil. The merchants who have:lone a time business for the past year
ire on the war path gathering up odkds
and entls aind' trying to clear their
ledgers and have them put on a new

appearance for the first of the coming
year. Some few who have idle mo-
iments from their busines hours are

trying their new bird (logs and shot
guns on the abundance of partridge in
and around this territory howeverdue to the extreme dry weather re-
turns have not been so heavy, the bag
limit scarcely having been broken.
Others from Summerton have been on
a coastal expedition in search of deer
and other smaller game.
The Broadway McClary Company

have removed their stock of goods in-
to their new quarters in the old Cos-
krey building on main street which
they have had painted through out and
repaired in general which wil ]give
them more floor space and a better
building for conducting their exten-
sive business.

irs. .J. \1. Richardson who was in-
jured some weeks ago in an automo-
bile wreck when the car she was driv-
ing collided with the North Western
train at the OldIDepot Crossing is
rapidly recovering from her painful
bruises. The wrecked automobile is!
still on the sight and the spectacle is
marvelous.
The Redpath Chautauqua begins

tonight (Tuesday) in the school au-
ditorium and wil .continue according

DOINGS OF 0
COUl

1)OINGS OF O1UR
CI.AltiNI)ON FAllMEItS

A monig oiur most progressive farm-
ers of (Iaretndon can ire counted the
following: .1. 1.\lillsap, Satrdinia; T.
II. Mc'addin, (able; .. IE. Davis,

:m t.2; 1. .!. l we, T. 11. Gentry,
and It. l. Fehler of Sunmmerton..
't'hese men have .iust po rhased Ford
tractors and are now in a position to
reduce their labIor ani pitnluct ive costs
coisidlerablv. They are icing to fight
the boll weevil with tractors and at
the same time put, in mitore livestock.

FI":NCI": YOull: L..ND

Fencin-g Iirru pu1t up all uver
ie ('ount y :tt1 :a tre:tt deal ntuni is

Ktm '' to be-Intl ult. I oin ;retting inl-
(luiriis eve\ry tay abnout wire prices
stud indientions are tha. by next
tpring then- will be a very laire are-
ageiuner fence. The fodlilowin far-

mer01s have alricaty or1ered leningit
forn pairt of' all of thi ir wntti C. .\.

liiarron, ID. Al. IrarwIihamo for the I trad-
hami Ifog Firm. L. IH. IIirvin, Dri.
D)ickson, F. W. IDicksi~m. .1. Al. K~elly.
C. 3l. Whtite, 1'. 8. Itigby, mad A. A.
IRigby, all of' Alanini. Al so J1. Ml.
Iairrintgtoir nCo New ZAion. D~o like
these meni ardcioing. fenici yi our farmil
for that is one of the first things to
do in fighting the boll we'vil. It is
good busintess and gott farimi.

FENt'F: YOli l .A NI)

As atn indlicat ion of' whla tor fr-
iters are ging to d~o netxt yeairiask
any of thle farmtters and' birenIlers of'
the (CountI v that ra ise puorehried htogs
wvhether they are seiniig any or itot.
Tlhey' will all say~"Yes."' lTh' flirmlhami
Ifog Frim andit . ( '. Bnacgett, both
o f wvhtom h'ave excil len: stoick arie
selling breediing stocik viery (day.
Next year ther' will Ibe mtany more
hogs raised in C lairemlti t hair ever
before. T(hat.metrans that iour Clatrent-
dIon butchters wvill nott have to seitd
Noithl anid West fori their piork but
will rnell only prik grouwn ini (laren-
-ton Couniirty. li's ideIs rthe farim eri'
will haove mitre mreatt fior themselves.
Fitaise st ck( and crop~ls toi feedl your--
selves itand your an imtaIs first then
inaise catsh o'ropts andi vyou will be mtore

FICNCC Y'0ITF LAND

Mrt. F. I'. Ervin is puttinrg same im-
ptrovettentts ont hiis ptlace t hat will Iast
a Ii fetome. Ie htas houilIt a contcreten
wvat erintg Itrough for hIs st ock aind
t wo 'tcicrete wa'illiows for htis hogs.
TIhe walIlow will keep htis hogs tool
and conteted~i du ring thIe lint moitthls
and11 the wateting trooghr providlesfresht water for his stock at all times.
C'oncrete costs a little more to puit in
but. it will Inst a ifnetmluewhi i..

)MY LAW VIOLATORS
FEEL FORCE OF LAW

Anderson, Nov. 25.-Judge Watkins,>r,!siding in federal court for theVcstern district ,today in his charge
o the grand jury declared warfare
ml whiskey and warned all whiskey

ellers that he was going to penalize S
hem heavily. le proceeded to carry
tut his policy when Mose Chapman
)leaded guilty of ill; it distilling and1
is sentenced him to 18 months in the
x'nitentiary and $1,000 fine. Another
ifiender in the same class, Brooks
I'urner, received a sentence of six
ntnths and fine of $300. J. W. Gall-
nan pleaded guilty to the charge of
viohtion of the prohibition laws and
trked the clemency of the court on ac-:oaint of dce.ndent wife and children. (

:o the programme, until Thursday ('

'vening, concluding with the exercises
for that niht. It is expected that
Lhis will he a series of god entertain-
ments' and will bie well worth theprice of aulmissionl at each entertain-

ment.Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Anderson spent
Saturday in Sumter.
We gather from current rumor that

the're is a movement on foot to iave
the principal streets of Summertoin
and if this be true' there is s;till some-
thin gin store for this town which is
badly needed. Every town of aniy'co'nsetuence is awaking to the fact
that a gomI paved street adds to the
town as well as a protection to the
merchants whose stores it adjoins in
the way of having less dust to aceui-
ulate in their respective st< res.

The adding of a good paved street
on Summei-tons !main thoroughfare
will be a god atotraction for the town
and we feel sure that the town a. a

whole will be glad to see our city
Fat he'rs put this proposition throuivh.

Within the past few days there
have been several current rumor.
about weddings in Summerton but
sonic how or other we have not learn-
ed who was married. It is very pro-
h'ble that we will have some witi'it.
a short titile however we do not know
the attitude of the contracting pairti'3
and will wait for further develop-
ments.

UR
TY FARMERS
m1ore ('cotlonotial than outlini: in
clieaper mateirial everyt tew\yea s and
which dloes not give ,ouch s:atis fue-
tion anid lots of t rouble. l esides
stocJb that is healthv ani contente(
maak" quicker and cheap'er gaiins. the
thmrsts we want themt :o dto. When
you build, buill ptrnit.nt:.

FEN('lE YO(71; 1.ANI)

11r. .1. .\. Kelly near .lMantning haes
a 12 weeks ol nit' which he bought
several weeks wat th:ui weiths 5 lbs.
You don'; ha' to :' and I don'
ne l to tell youi that it is putrehred

ii:. I f n.'onae canl }':t a1 scrubp pit! lc..
\iiht thlt uitch in Itwxd\twe li.hi

ahn:d~ ost perfo(rmting: .. miracleI. It
r lly t I aI' siN mi ntas or .:r

null:e cpicker tgain.; :t I: thaln
:1' bs. 'et at le:a t rl tir. :ire
ttrf ita any reii nt i ts.m ir a

.4 i

I le'nla fyoia \u n t
'

l.);tor etn t s iast. Ih-~reentlyv ohl a

at eleven wveeks of ne.- lt.i

I huiotitdoi onI we inteed lots of :lver-

('lat'ndont atnd by shotwing~'t rantgeris

14ne wayui ofI iettIitng newcomuiiers per-

chased tive hiool of' puirebred )urio
pit's. 11ere' is a nmau who is going-
to fight thItol weevil withi hiois andit
with the' stt'teh:w alir'emly tnna'
lie is a ssureof'~tI jictoiry.

Mri. Sami Tlhiign, who, liv's tteair
Miannini', has html a littl hard1wi sled-

hlogs. Sotmet imie a o lit boughgbt a
puiehred toeot ar imut forigtI tt

Ye'sterday' it 'lied as did thrtee other1
nigs. Thiiis sitrves Ito ireiimd Its that
Ither'e aricteritaintlithigs that imust be
dlone whlen traisintg hugs to insture, 1s:igtainst loss. One of the most. imiptrNint is to See that y'ourt hl,'g, t'jtp''ial

tiyeyu puahe hos arendismt'ttt
mnfrmchiolera.Itt iVThle rimltatn-gic's ttmi syowgetvenhtis('

A.r.Mn.uvnurheIserk
gienasson siougtV giitm.

Villa Chief Seni
DoQpned Man

ays "Our Great Neighboring Nation
Headed by its Great President
Has Only Kindliest Feelings for
Us and Our- Welfare."

Puarez, Nov. 25.-Gen. Felipe Ange.
's and his tw ' companions, Majoi
ester Encisco de Arete and Solhlici
ntonia Tr 'fillo, captured near Parral
hihuahua, Nov. 15, by Major (;abin
andoval, were found guilty by
ourt martial at Chihuahua City thi:
iorning and sentenced to be shot a

0on todiy according to informatiot
(ceived by Judge Gonzales 3\ediin
f the Mexicai federal coutrt leo
his afternoon.

'The formal ch:rge agaltinst the pris
ner was that of rebellion against th<
ariianza governmenit.
The sentinc'e was not carried out

I was said, because the attorm-iys I'(
ingeles appealed to the federal clur
1. narez and the supreme court o
lexico at .lexico City for .1 st-ty o
xecution by alplplying 1 writ (I

tabeas; c orpus.

1h .luar1'-z cour ld denie<1 the appeal
udge Medinia holing hI:; court hmi
0 jurisdiction and the supreme (com

va he ontly tribunal whieb coul,
cet, Blesides the SUpireme (com-t
'resident. ('arranza also coni:d save tht
ondemned maan w\ith a patrdon).

It. was said by court ollivia:ls that i
he supremne court g.rants the app1li
-ation it. simply means that court wil

mlyrevieW the pIrceedingsofth
'ourit inartial and that if no errors m a
'ouid it will mean carrying <mt, of lt
ntence Unless Carranza intervene:

arn itza already has mian. petition
eeig (ltiteicv for en. .\ ngles.
(en. 'Tni-eles. intellectual leader c

he Villista movement, and lanion
biroughiout the world as a mil it ar

-xit. Went to trial yesterlay mtior1
tig.

Daces .Military Court.
For three-hour~s-(;en. A\ngeles (m.e

lie military court 'of four ('atrainz
encrals and defended"( the :actions:;
iimself :u1h his companion:. 'Tw0
he four iten capttred with him a

inolv have been executed by (alrmz
obliers. Th'le solier: Tr illo. lin tri:

sith .\twele:, is blut Seventeei year

('(oiers broulit the storV of ti
rial to the border ttilht. Atte'pt

aI obtinra tl -a I iK in foIrimo at i
failed.

'raise.s .\ merica.
1)ur nm his : lre , to the (",111. (;(
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